
Wellness Journal
Name:   Date:

Let’s Make Wellness Fun!

Aspect Rating
(10-highest;

1-lowest)

Reflection Questions

Nutrition What did I eat today?

Physical 
Activity

How did I move my body?

Sleep 
Duration

How well did I sleep last night?

Hydration How much water did I drink today?

Mood and 
Groove

How am I feeling today?

What are my thoughts on my current state of health and 
wellbeing?



What are my goals for my wellness journey?

What steps have I taken towards these goals?

Stress Level

Stay Inspired!

Attitude of Gratitude What am I thankful for today?

A Quote to Keep Me Going

Reflection Notes


	Rating 10highest 1lowestNutrition: 8
	What did I eat todayNutrition: A balanced mix of veggies, lean protein, and whole grains.
	Rating 10highest 1lowestPhysical Activity: 7
	How did I move my bodyPhysical Activity: 30-minute jog in the morning followed by a quick yoga session in the evening.
	Rating 10highest 1lowestSleep Duration: 9
	How well did I sleep last nightSleep Duration: Slept for a solid 8 hours; had a restful night.
	Rating 10highest 1lowestHydration: 10
	How much water did I drink todayHydration: Consumed 3 liters of water throughout the day.
	Rating 10highest 1lowestMood and Groove: 9
	How am I feeling todayMood and Groove: Energized and positive.
	What are my thoughts on my current state of health and wellbeingMood and Groove: 
	What are my goals for my wellness journeyRow1: Grateful for my well-being; motivated to maintain a healthy lifestyle.
	What steps have I taken towards these goalsRow1: To stay consistent with my fitness routine and make mindful food choices.
	Stress Level_2: 6 
	What steps have I taken towards these goalsStress Level: Feeling moderately stressed due to work; practiced deep breathing to manage stress.
	What am I thankful for todayAttitude of Gratitude: Grateful for supportive friends and the ability to prioritize my health.
	What am I thankful for todayA Quote to Keep Me Going: "Take care of your body. It's the only place you have to live." - Jim Rohn
	What am I thankful for todayReflection Notes: Today's focus was on self-care and making mindful choices. Celebrating the progress made in my wellness journey.
	Text2: 
	0: Hansel Rethel
	1: November 25, 2023, Friday 



